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The aim in publishing the St. Cloud Normal Recorder, is to
kn it more closely the individual students, the students and the
teachers, the alumni with the school, and the friends of the
school with the whole organization. We hope to arcomplish this
aim thm several means: by the, publishing of news items from
students, alumni, faculty, and friends of the school, and by circulating thru our paper some of the productions from the various classes.

HELP NEEDED.
With the publication of t he St. Cloud Normal Recorder, we,
the editorial staf:f begin work in which we have had no experience. We realize our inability to carry out our aim as well as it
• might be done and as we hope it shall be done by and by. We
. i n eed your help. We shall be glad to receive at all tihles sug.j
gestions showing us how to improve this paper. Criticisms, we
shall cheerfully accept and we shall endeavor to profit Lorn
f them.
But criticisms alone wiH not suffice. The publisher of a
paper must always have news of interest to the readers of his
,." paper. Whenever you have news suitable for a school paper
send it to the editor and the most interesting news received will
be published. News items from the alumni will be very interesting-to the faculty of this school, to the students, and, not
least to the alumni. There should be in each issue news of interest to all friends of the St. Cloud Normal School. Besides
news items the best written productions from classes such as,
themes, history, and literature are desired. These are valuable
material for a school paper. The teachers have assured us
th :1.t such material may be had. We believe that heretofore
many productions of some literary and perhaps even scientific
value have been handed in to teachers and after receiving due
criticism found their way into the waste basket; from t here
they were collected by the janitors, and pressed into bales to be
shipped and sold at twelve dollars a ton, when they might with
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much greater profit have been presented thru the medium of
this paper to the friends of the school and thus have created a
greater interest in the work of the school.
But your criticism, your news items, and your literary productions will not wholly s1,1pport this paper. We need money.
Your subscription for the paper will be appreciated, and if you
think the paper would be of interest to your friends, persuade
them to subscribe. A wide circulation of this paper will accomplish our aim.

a

"Whatever gives to the mind larger view, increases individuality. Whatever gives to youth the power of self-control and of
inhibiting his impulses and whims for the sake of combination
with his fellows, increases his higher order of individuality and
makes him a more worthy citizen, and in doing these things
the common-school system is performing its great est work."
I

The St. Cloud Normal Recorder, will be published once a
, month during the school-year and once during t he summer term.
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Cafeterian lunches are being
served to the students in the
domestic science rooms during
this term. The luncheons are
prepared by the cooking cla~ses who are under the superv1shn of fhe cooking teachers.
The food is sold to the students
at cost. A large 1,ercentage of
the studPnts are availing themselves of the opportunity to secure hot lunches.

Early in November the suggestion \\·as made to the students of the .l\'ormal school
that a skating club be forme~ .
The suggestion was enthusiastically received and more
than 200 students joined the
club. The membership was
supplerrwnted by th e addi tion
of a number of students from
the public High School and the
uarochial schools. The rnembershio dues are $.25 each year.
'fhe object of the club is to
provide better skating- conditions at Lake George. The snow
has hee,1 removed :;;evera.l
tirr1es from the lake; and hundreds of :'tudents and townspeople have enjoyed the sk~ting. The city officials have mdicated their intentions of cooneratin;,· with the members of
the club -~nd good skati rg condi tions are assured.
An Elson picture exhibit
will be held in room Q the 9th
and 10th of F.eb. The proceeds
will be sued to obtain pictures

for
a.re
the
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the school. The pictures
being shown as well for
educaf 0 ;1 and culture of
students.

A few weeks ag1 a number
of very intere::iting ex hi bits
were received at the school and
placed with the permanE:nt
equipment. Among t he exh1bts may be mentioned the fol owing -an exhibit from Morris
and Company of Chicago showing the various products ~rf_the
packi ng industry, an exh1b1t of
petroleum oils in the various
stao-es of their refinement, an
exhibition showing the various
stages in the manufacture of
pencils.

The Creation chorus to be
given J an.25 in the nor mal a~dit orium consi,- ts of seventy vo1 ·
ces Three good soloists h:'lve
been obtained for the occas10n.
They are respectively:
Miss Marth a Cook,
Soprano
RCJ.vmond M Carr,
Tenor
S. HowardBrown,
B~ss
Christel] Colburn Accompamst
We were all very much pleas·
erl. with Miss Cook's voice when
she sang with the Philanthropic concert last fall. Mr. Carr
anrl Mr. Brown were very much
enjoyed last year, when they
· ""l'h e Rose. M a1·ae n" .
sang·. m
The central section of srnts
in ·the Assembly Hall will be
reserved at 35 cents each.
The other seats will be sold
for 25 cents.
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OUR CIVILIZATIJN
AN INTRODUCTIJN lil SJCIJLOGY
By civilization we mean the
life of humanity. By our civilization.then, is meant the life
of humanity today, particularly
of '·our'' section of humanity.
H t1rn::1.nity is more than a
mere aggregation of human individuals. These individuals are
organized into social groups.
A group of persons is a sorial group whPn it is actuated
by a common interest.
Each of these social groups
behwes as if it were endowed
with one soul instead of being
composed of a number of
snl 3. Inf act all thoro going ide1li:-1t philo:;o ;:>hers, (like Hegel, for example) have taught
that each 1-1ocial group (or organism) is a oer3nn.
Thus
Bluntschli calls the State "a ratio)'}a\ person''. To m ;: :taphysics
we may leave this question as
to whether there are groupFouls or not. It rPmair1s true .
however, that a human social
group acts as if the mind f i f
individuals compo3ing it, ha1
been fused into one mind.
E ach social group is a sodal
organiR m An org:rnism is
a mechanism that livPs.
A
mechanfrm is a complex of
parts that function tog-ether
for a common end. An orgirnism. then, is a living complex
that function fo'r a certain end,
and this enrl includes the main-•
tenance of the orgcmism itself.
A living- b,-ing has the organizing (dire<'ting and sustaining) principle within itself,

that is, it grows from within,
it is not built up from an agency from without.
An organism. is of course,
organized, that it has its parts
co-ordinated so as to work together as a unit. In social organisms (social groups) this organization may be formal, that
is, consisting of formally adopted laws and formally selected
officers, as in the State, or the
organization may be impromptu and sub conscious, as in the
Crowd. In the Crowd, there
are leaders and it follows laws,
but neither leaders or laws are
formally established. Hence
we may divide social groups
(organisms) into (1) formally
organized groups, or Institutions, and comparatively unorganized groups, which we shall
caH Communities. Humanity
as organized into communities
and i11stitutions is known as
Societv.
Civilization ,then, being the
life of humanity, <'onsists of individual life . institutional life
and community life.
A.- Institutional Life finds its
expression in the institution of
Civilization.
l. - 'The Family , Home Ot'
Household is the oldest of institutions. As long as man has
existed, the family mu~t hav•~
existed at least in the form of
the mother and her children.
since the human infant is help-·
less at birth . and cannot support himself for many years.
The family is the root institu tion from which a11 other in~titutions have sprung. It is the
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un:versal instituticn, fe r it pir- "Stite" has a much wider
~4L s m t he activity of all the m:nning than in its ordinary
:rest; it is a business institution, UB.) lt includes not only all
s bcB its members form an eco- g0vernmental organizations ,
nzirnic unit. having property in b1t als0 political party organiC)'.:{nmon, and have nearly alz1tioa3 anl revolutionary soways some economic work to- cietie3. The State and the
getlH'.r; it is a go Yerning- insti- Family' alone compel the inditution, like the State; it sr.culd vilul to belong and to funcliave religious functions, as the tiori in these respects. The
Church; 1t is the originnl and as St1te is the protector and guaryet the most imvortant educa- dhn of all the other institutional institution.
::'.. - lnstitu.tions of Business ton~he Church, or Religious
Life, or Economic Institutions. ln3titutions,-This is the inVI e may divide the envircn- stitution for worship, for
ment of man into three divis- comm·1nion with our Divine
ions: that which is higher than environment.
man, the Divine, or God; that 5.-The Institutions of Educawhich is on the same level, or tion, or the Intellectual and
humanity as its own envircn- Aesthetic Institutions, as the
me:r.t; and that which is k wer S..:hool, the Press, the Theatre.
in rank than man, or Nature. Civilization consists in spiritFrom nature man must wrest u1l things, science, culture,
food, clothing and shelter, as industrial skill, social training,
w::?U as some enjoyments and m1rality and religion.. These
con V!Z!niences closely connect ed spiritu1l treasures must be
with these. As an individual, cherished, protected and transman is almost powerless in the mitte:l, from generation to
s truggle with nature, but by generation and should be augcombining with his fellow- mented and spread into broadman, by learning from his pre- er and deeper levels of populadc,~essors, man has subdued tion. By extending the meannat ure, and built up our pres- ing of the word a trifle, "eduent rnagnificent economic civ- cation" is a term that covers
ili.:rntion. Business corpora- the whole subject.
tions, farms, factories, rail- 6. - Institutions of Polite Soci:·oads. banks are illustrations ty. -Up to this point, the main
of economic insti t utions.
ultimSLte purpose of human
8.--- The State, or Political In- asso'.!iation in the institutions
tititutions.- Humanity as its his been something besides
own environment must be reg- or beyond the social intercourse
ulated and organized. These itself. A secondary object of
institutions are known collect- all imtitutions is social interively as the State. (Hence com·.se, however. But so strong
in this connection, the term is th e social instinct in man
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that definite institutions are
try "neighbor ing " is a particudeveloped whose chief and
larly important element of sosometimes sole aim is social
cial life. It con sists in inforintercourse, such as balls, parmal visits, talks across boundties, receptions and other soary fences, borrowing and
cial functions
lending, givi:.;g~ifts and doing
Therapeutic Institutions or
fav0rs. In the city the neighInstitutions of Charity and Reborhood is almost extinct.
form. Human society is no near4. -The Ccmmunit y. - The city,
er perfection than human invillage, hBmlet, and sti etch of
dividuals. There is an increascountry-side which forms a
ing tendency to combat t he
unit for perscnal social interevils in humani ty by social
course, may be called a ccrr.mueffort. This is done in the most . nity. This ~rcup may de\-elop
diverse way!'l. Prisons,reformamuch
individualit y
and
tories, hospitals, asylums, instistrength. There are manyYery
tutions fordeaf,dum b,blrnd. and
different tyres of ccrrmunitifs.
feebleminded, poorhouses, temThe first gi and division is into
perance societies and reform
urban and rural , crnmun ities.
associations are examples.
As t he cor mun it y is the
B.-Community Life finds exlargest unit in which the bcdily
pression in · the Community
prese nce of the v- hole mEmterGroups. These may be divided, ship cf the ,g roup is possible at
into the following classes:
its gatherin gs, it is in many
I.-The General Com:nunity
respects the mcst imrortant
Groups.
community group.
1 .-The Family Circle. - The
5.-The National ii y. -The nation when rolitically organized
oldest, most inti mate and most
powerful community group h,
is an institution. But a pt ople
the group around the hearth of
speaking the s2me lan guage
the home. Powerful as it is toan d having t he sa me et hics,
day, it was much stronget· forcust oms and interests for m an
merly when the great majority
unorganized group of surprising strengt h Example. - All
of men and women were with
their home folks the greate1·
the Gerrnan-speakinl! people in
part of the twenty-four hours.
the world are very !ikeiy to
2.-Co mradeJ- work-and-playsympathize with the aspira•
mates:-The person who shartions and a(tivities of the Geres w ith u.,, our work, furn is hes
man Em pire.
us with a good deal of our soc6.- The Race. Whites symial atmosphere. A very importpathize with whites, negroes
ant q•1e3tion in choosing an ocwith negroes.
cupatio n is what opportunities
Hum ani1y.- The human race
for comradeship are offered.
has not been ahle yet to f01 m
3. - The N eighborho:)d.- In
an il'lstit ution tbat im1ud ed all
smJ.11 villages and in the coun- of humanity; but we are c'. e tp-

ly conscious of our unity, t hat
is we have the "consciousness
of kind" ,we feel we belong together in one social group.
II.- The Special Community
Groups are tho~e which ronnote selection. The basis of selection may be social distinctions or a common political, artistic, scientific or religious belief.
1. - The Set. - People having
the same social tastes, who are
willing and able to spend about the same amount for social purposes or who are gradt>d by the community to belong
to a certain level of humanity
( as those of noble descent in
the old world ) will more or
less exclusively associate with
their own set in I he community. In the world at large such
a divi::ion fo rms a
2. - Social Class.
3. - "Our Crowd." - People
of the same opinions , habits,
tastes or interests naturally
flock together in the communitv .
.{. - The Party.
If them opinions, habits,
fa.stes. er interests are wide
:;,pr 2.d, they create a clai::s, as
"T:1e liquor people", sccialists,
mns:cfans or royalist s.
5. - The Congr egation .
The local religious group
mn y be rn named. This class
anrl t he next might have been
included under "3" or " 4" , but
sse!n so distinct in character
that they merit classification
by themselves.
6. - The Confession or Communion.-Cc mmunity cf religous

faith is a great social cohesive.
Every coreligionist is a "brother" or "sister''.
III. -The Temporary Social
Groups.
1. - The Audience.
Altho there is quite a definite authority over most audiences, yet t he hold of the organization is slight, and the
audience behaves as an unorganized group.
2. - The Crowd.
3. -The Mob. A crowd which
is ruled by passion.
This classification of social
groups does not pretend to be
absolutely logically perfect.
No classification can be, for
human society is exceedingly
complex and the functions and
characteristics overlap and are
interwoven with one another
to an amazing extent.
The basic conception which
the student should get into the
very "marrow of his soul" is
that we are more than individuals. We live, move and have
our being in all our higher civilized activities in human
groups. We have an individual
self, to be sure, but that is but
one of our selves. Besides that
we have a whole hierarchy of
socials selves. To know ourselves in any adequate way, we
must st11dy human society and
its civilization.
P. M. Magnusson.
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The Snow
The snow falls softly, and in flakes so tight,
Comes in fluttering flight ,
And covers with its downy blanket, now,
Each barren field and bough.
With a gentle caress to trembling vines,
It lingers on nor pines,
Hiding the tender buds from the winter's blight .
Elvira Johnson

I

'

Skating
Away, away, on our skates we go,
Dodging and skimming to and fro,
With nimble feet and <'heeks aglow.
Eleanor Lundeen.

In Imitation of Tagore
When the twilight has descended,
Come upon us with a restful quietude;
When the light gives way to darkness,
Come with peaceful repose.
When labors of the day weary the body
with petty trials and cares,
0 Thou Omnipotent, Thou Graceous One,
ComP, with Thy peace to surround us.
-Rena Stuart.
November 1916.

LL----------------------------

for a Home-coming to be given
in honor of the old members of
The Philom athean society of the society who would be here
the Normal held its regular for the C. M. E. A. It was anmeeting Jan.12. The report of nounced that Messrs. Price
t he Look-O ut Committee was and Poepke were to g ive curgiven and ccepted . The chair- rent-event reports for the next
man of t he Program Committee meeting. Mr. Olson who has
informed the members of a de- just returned to complete his
bate to be given in two weeks course at the Normal was reinon t he question, "Should the stated as a member of the soGovernment Own the Rail- ciety. The Philos are always
roads?'' It was suggested that glad to welcome into their
at the next meeting each mem- union new members and old
ber should come prepared to ones who have returned. The
tell a story as this variation meeting was then continued by
proved so inter·esting last year. an interesting talk by Mr JacThe members, Messrs. Batz," obsen on the last presidential
Gladen, :md Jacobsen were ap- election and a current- vent
pointed to make out a program report by Mr. Mergen.
The l:'hilomathean Society

This space is reserved
by the business men of St. Cloud
for advertising purposes.
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SOCIAL NEWS
The Salto Club, composed of
seven young men from the
Normal School, was organized
the latter part of December.
The officers elected were as
follows: Pres., William Anderson; Vice Pres.,Walter Grinols;
Sect, and Treas.,Harold Anderson; Dance Mgr.,Arthur Johnson;Audi~ing Com.,Leroy Hollander, Ole Moe, and Otis
Smith. The club gave its opening dance on the evening qf
January 12. A large number ,
enjoyed the pleasures of the
lig-ht fantastic at Carter Hall.
The young men are planning
on giving the second dance of
t he sHries sometime in February.
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Juniors.
Kendall - Schiedinger
Dunnewold
Williams
Davidson -Freeberg
Longwell

R.F.

L.F.

C.
R.G.
L.G.

Fargo 22. Normal 10.
Fargo College quint defeated
Normal 22-10 at St. Cloud, Wednesday, Jan. 17. The Normal
has a good team but the Fargo
team ( an older one ) was a
little better in this game. Good
guarding and team work was
displayed by both teams. Haskell was t he shining Normal
star. Of Fargo, Sims proved to
be an all-around corner-stone ,
and Keye played well.
Line-up:
Fargo
Normal
Over bye- R. F. DavidsonSeniors Are Victorious.
Peterson
Joyner-Kendall
The first interclass game of
Keye
L· F'.
Varner
the season was played between · Thomas
C. Dunnewold
the seniors and juniors, Dec.
Lane-Burns R. G. Haskell
20th. The juniors scorerl the
Sims
L. G. Longwell
first basket. The seniors played
stNr.!-iily, but with little team
Normal 34 - Milaca 19.
woric Their better skill in
shooting baskets, however, allThe Normal quint defeated
owed them to win a contest Milaca High. :14-16, in the
th3.t, altho not an exceedingly game played Jan. 12. (The Norscientific one was very inter- m:1,l players followed well Pres est ing. Haskell was the star cf ident Brown's speech of the
the Seniors and Dunnewold morning on courtesy to the
played well for the Juniors. visiting team, and so ran the
The line up.
score up to only 31. )Varner
had his eye on the basket and
Seniors.
R.F. the ball and consequently
Joyner - Bat 'l
L.F. brought them together in the
Varner
C. r ight way; Davidson shot two
Haskell
Ostergren
R.G. baskets from the center of the
L.G. floor.
Kaufmann
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The Minerva Society.
The Minervas met in Miss
Dopp's room Friday. Jan. 12.
A program covered most of the
hour.
Miss Celia Leasman
told the story " If" by Rudyard
Kipling in a very interes tmg
style. Misses Helen Flynn
an l Melissa Baker gave the
final discussion of "The Melting Pot". The _socie~y is much
mdebted to Miss Hill for the
t alk she gave on '"The Rise of
the Drama" ,for it was not only
valuable material· but given in
a pleasing m:1n ner. The program cot1cluded by each member of the society giving either
a quotation or a New Year's
resolution.

f

The Waverly Society.
The first meeting of the
Waver ly girls t his year was
J an. 12 in the Hirm:my room.
Before the program a brief
bu:;;iness meeting was held at
which the members decided to
have a sleigh-ride party on the
evening of Feb. 2. A soft
draa my piano duet by Misses
Ruth Senescall and Sue Chittick opened the propram. It
was followe:l by an interesting
discussion of a portion of the
bo-:>k, "Q1entin D.1rward", by
Scott told by Miss Irene Harris.
The remaining three chapters
of the s1.me bJok were discussed by Miss Gla:iys STiith. The
girls ware delighted when Miss
Helen Erickson offered to play
an im;Jrom;:itu piano solo. 1'hen
the society cast a un~nimons vote for all to attend the
basket-ball game.

The Story Tellers.
The Story Tellers had their
usual meeting in the music
room Jan. 12. A short business
meeting occupied the earlier
part of the hour after which
the members were treated to
some excellent numbers of the
program. Miss Mildred Smith
sang " The Land of the Sky
Blue Waters" by Charles Cadmann and Miss Louise Larawa
told the story, "A Lover of
Music" by Van Dyke.
'f he Aim of the Exchange
Editor.
The Exchange Editor will be
knight of the paste brush and
office shears. Our aim will
not be so much to wield these
weapons deftly as to wield
them frequently, for in our column will be found products of
superior intellect as well as
gems of wit, which we shall
have culled from our exchanges. That a shortage of available exchange material should
ever confront us is not to be
feared, because school papers
are noted for their superabundance of excellent material.
This is not to be wondered at
for under the untiring supervision of a faculty many a
genius is coaxed to blossom.
Therefore, let us hope that the
exchange editor's contributions will help make the paper
so successful that the janitor
will be barred the opportunity
to introduce the paper, with
wrapper still oh it, to the fire.

IIr_________________________
I

Roma Gans.
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This space is reserved
by the business men of
St.Cloud for advertising
purposes~
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A Lulhby.
The wind is still in the scycamore tree,
The nest is still on the bough.
One pale small star peeps in at thee,
Sleep, little nestling, now.
The clematis swings on its airy vine,
It g~ew there, who knows how ?
It steals a look at baby mine,
Sleep, little nestling, now.
The bird is asleep in the sycamore tree;
Its mother is resting now.
My babe rides out on slumber sea;
Sleep, little nestling, now.
Nellie Hamer
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